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think be accoaULted for by some local peaUliar.
ity of the soil or weather.

The insecte found by Mr. Shaver doubtlesa
remained quiescent in their earthy bed some-
what later than usual, in consequence of the
long continued drought, antd the comparatively

cool wea:her, till, on the 'rain mnoisteni.g the
ground, they suddenly came ap tu the surface in
snci large numbers as to be con.-Ficuaanly viS
ible. Mr. Shaver firat oberved them while ex
amining the progress of bià fitld of Indian Corn.

Where the Seeretary of the Board appears to
have been in error, however, in bis letter ad-
dressed to the newspapers, vas in the time al-
lowed for the insect to get into the winged atate,
after being seen on the grouud la an active larva
state. We had formed the impression that the
larvæ in spring or early summer would be fonod
mathe pupa or chrysalis state, but they appear
,to come up to the surface as active maggots,
and in a very few days afterwards, probably
about a week, to be transformed into perfect
winged, flies, when, or very soon afterwards they
commence their operations upon the growing
grains.

An esteemed correspondent from the neigh-
bourhood of Cobourg, informs us that he bas
frequently in the beginning of sammer, after a
rainy day, found the larvS of the wheat fiy in
countless numbers on the surface of his fields
where there had been wbeat the previous
year, and that on placing sone of them in a
glass they would become flies in about a
week. Mr. Shaver, a week after he bad brought
in the specimens already mentioned, writes that-
" The larvS have nearly ail disappeared. There
are a few stili remaitiag, but very few. 1 col-
lected a few the day aflter I saw you and put
thiü in a gI~sa, .but the earth got :so dry they
could not live. There are a few still in the
grouna, very--near the sutfàce. With another

-shower of rain they would corme through. For
two or three days backthere are numbers of the
midge flying through the wheat, but is too
soon to detect the ainount of injury doue."

We have given sonne attention to tiis subject,
not because there are any new facfa disclosed,
but because observatiolus maaab clde pèôultar
circumstances of seaob, &c., brought tnem into
prominent notice. .isirporaot it fPne

8hould become thuroughly conversant wth
habits of an insect which is capable of da
such enormous damage to our most inporu
fitid crop, for theywill thereby be bettcr enab!t
to guard against its ravages.

A writer in this journal two or ttree yt
ugo suggested that where the wheat midge râ
Infested a crop, the field should be deep' *ftLuA
ploughed la autumn, covering Up the surfaceL.
tirely out of sight, and that it sLuld be ek!
that condition, withont plng hirg agai, for
entire year, that thereby the larvae should le
smothered and never able to reach the sadar
again. Were it possible to induce every farmr
in a section of the country to adopt such a plan
perhaps the evil might be to a great extent nej
moved. It is not probable that the insect woaul
be able to rise to the surface through any grcf
depth of soil. The suggestion may be wsorj
of consideration by those who are most deep1y
interested. Due attention, however, to wefl
cognized remedies maysecure partial exemption
Take care to.destroy such of the larvae asca
into the barn, and are blown out with the che
on cleaning the wheat. Sow fall wheat eat
and of an early ripening kind, on well draiz
and well prepared soil, so that it may escn
winter killing and come into ear early enough
spring to escape damage. For spring wM
choose an early ripening kind aud sow lat,
that it may corne into ear after the fly hud
peared.

This year, another insect pest threatens t
infest the wheat crop in this part of the cons
but fortùnately, in this case, altbough the
ture is from its nrumbers of suffieiently ford
ble appearauce, we believe it le not likely
ii3flict any very- serious injury. lir. Shar
already Inentiùèd ia- this article, hs brn
us in seveial ears of wheàt ià which are1
a pretty large, number of the grain iupls.
notice of tils parasite îwad-fiveâ in the
cudtuist of Angust 16tb, last yar. I
ed in the easteth pirt of UpPëi% Ctd t
year in sutli lafge toitberWin tont'5msE
give tha eterofreaba-browispeare
did n't åeèS Io inj)fre tab cybp ti fe
apldes are roûtd la tho cfece t tt&n
diffrentibobes ofrdevilate Tht¶1G
sdrtb-uN räp&
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